Isolation and characterization of 1,200 kDa peptide of alpha-connectin.
When rabbit skeletal muscle myofibrils were kept for 12 h at 4 degrees C, alpha-connectin was partially degraded and 1,200 kDa peptide was newly formed [Takahashi, K. & Takai, H. (1988) Abst. 80th Jpn. Soc. Zootech. Sci. p-102]. The latter was isolated together with remaining alpha-connectin. Ultracentrifugation of the mixture at low ionic strength resulted in sedimentation of alpha-connectin, leaving the 1,200 kDa peptide in the supernatant. Physicochemical properties of the isolated 1,200 kDa peptide were investigated: UV absorption spectra, circular dichroism spectra, amino acid composition, and molecular size and shape. Polyclonal antibodies against the 1,200 kDa peptide [PcAb(1200)] bound the Z line and I-band. The position of the stripe in the I band near the N1 line due to the binding of PcAb(1200) moved both away from the Z lines and from the A band as sarcomeres were elongated. Therefore, it is considered that the 1,200 kDa portion of alpha-connectin is elastic.